
CIAA Week in Review
Shaw dismantles Bowie state , 41-10
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The two quarterback, rota¬
tion of Marcus Brooks and
Travis Robinson combined to

pass for 299 yards and three
touchdowns as the Shaw
University Bears downed the
Bowie Stale Bulldogs 41-10
last Saturday at Durham
County Stadium.

In a game that featured two
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Shaw's Louis Ellis and the Bear defense shut down Bowie State over the weekend.

of the top defenses in the
CIAA. the Bears rolled up 462
yards of total offense, includ¬
ing a season-high six recep¬
tions for 160 yards and two
touchdowns from wideout
Lenell King.

In a dominating perform-

ance, Shaw's defense lived up
to its billing as one of the
CIAA's best units, limiting
Bowie State, who came into
the contest averaging 155 rush¬
ing yards per game, to 20 rush¬
ing yards and 135 yards
through the air.

The Bears led 9-0 after one
quarter on a safety and an 82-
yard touchdown pass from
Robinson to King. Bowie
State cut the lead to 9-7 early in
the second quarter when quar¬
terback Jason Scott capped an

11 -play, 62-yard drive with a

15-yard touchdown pass to

Anthony Green. Shaw
responded on its next posses¬
sion when Robinson connected
with King again on a 52-yard
scoring pass to push the Bears'
lead to 16-7.

Bowie State got what
would be their last points of
day on a 20-yard field by
Michael Gagne with 4:10
remaining in the second quarter
to cut the lead to 16-10. Shaw
got a 22-yard field goal from
Caleb Reid as time expired in
the second quarter to take a 19-
10 halftime lead.

In the second half, it was all
Shaw as the Bears outscored
the Bulldogs 22-0 over the last
two quarters to put an exclama¬
tion point on a dominant win
over the Bulldogs.

With the win, Shaw
improves to 3-2 overall and 2-0
in the conference heading into
this Saturday's divisional
matchup with cross-town rival
Saint Augustine's. Bowie
State's record drops to 2-2 and
1-1 in the CIAA. The Bulldogs
will play host to Lincoln on

Saturday in the Prince
George's Classic in Bowie.

Pho»o by Jeff Sides

Here, Ila
Mumford
is perform¬
ing the
long jump
event at
the Junior
Olympics
this past
summer.

Mumford
finished
seventh in
the nation.

Mumford
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They were very fast. Ha is
very fast. I like her athletic
ability. She's a good runner."

Young Mumford works
hard to improve at tennis. It's a

year-round activity for her. But
she still finds time to play bas¬
ketball and track. She was a

member of Tri City Relays
2007 4x100 bantam girl's
national championship group.
She also performed extremely
w?ll in the 2008 Junior
Olympics in her main event .
the long jump. Mumford fin¬
ished seventh in the nation in
that event.

Mumford also excels in
basketball. She plays basket¬
ball in the YBA league at the
Winston Lake Family YMCA.
She's helped Brian Leak &in

three league championships.
"She was one of my key

players," Leak said. "Ila plays
good defense for me. I really
like her quickness and
defense. She'll steal the ball
from anybody. She kind of
reminds me of Porsche Jones
because she's not scared to
play against anyone, especial-'

ly guys."
Worsley added: "I don't

see. many kids like her. She
does several sports. That's a

very°good thing on her part to
do a lot of sports. That helps."

Young Mumford is defi¬
nitely doing her thing in her
sports of choice. It helps that
her parents, coach Carlos and
Mechelle Mumford, were both
standout athletes when they
were younger.' Carlos, who
used to play tennis, was a
standout basketball player at
Winston-Salem State.

Mumford is said to be one of
the best bailers to play in
Winston-Salem. Mechelle was

a standout track and basketball
performer in high school. She
also ran track for one year at
WSSU.

"My daddy and mommy
are my role models," said Ila
Mumford, who's an A student.
"They both used to play a lot
of sports too. Hopefully, I can
play for a long time. I don't
know which sport I like the
best. I can't really tell. It's
equal. I think 1 might be better
at track, though. But track
really gets me in shape for the
other sports. Maybe I can play
tennis for a long time."

Worsley added: "I can see
her playing the game for the
rest of her life. If she remains
interested in it she can go off
to college. Then, the sky is the
limit."

Hill
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coach Kermit Blount was a senior in high
school. That's pretty interesting.

I thought this season was supposed to be
about Blount becoming the
winningest coach in school
history. Instead, it might
become the worst season for
any Ram coach in history. I'm
just stating the facts. This week
the Rams will try to earn a win
against Howard . another
school some fans think WSSU
can beat I'm pretty sure they
won't win this game either.
That will also be the Rams
fourth-straight home game. I
mean, the schedule was perfect
for a winning season. But um...

Then, the Rams will travel
to play FAMU. host Bethune-
Cookman for homecoming and
travel to Hampton. Those
games will be followed by
contests against Delaware
State, Central and Norfolk
State. Did you see a game the
Rams might win in that group?

the second year of their process, which means

they have to add yet another year of waiting to
be able to compete for a championship. That's a

shame. Fans wouldn't have to wait on anything
but the CIAA championship game if things were
different. But they're not. And, no one is going

Josh Howard

to reverse the process.
So, I guess Ram fans

will simply have to hope for
the best. But it doesn't look
like anything good will
happen this football season.

J-Ho apologizes for
comments

I've received several
emails, as well as phone
calls about what my friend
and NBA star Josh Howard
said over some kind of
Youtube video in July. The
news of his actions were

reported a couple weeks
ago.

I haven't even tried to
explain why he said what
he did because I didn't
know. I just knew that he
was going to have do some

Like I said, they may beat NCCU. But I don't
think so. Losing is just as contagious as winning
in football. A football team really doesn't get
better after a series of losses. They only get dis¬
couraged and angry. Then, fingers begin to be
pointed. 1 wonder how many of the players are

blaming the recent firing of an offensive coordi¬
nator or the head coach. Again, I'm just saying.

This is life in Division I. Just because you
have a good season one year doesn't mean that
things will be good the next. And, vice versa. I
don't know how many of you have heard, but
Winston-Salem State is going to have to repeat

major damage control arter
seemingly disrespecting the national anthem at
an Allen Iverson celebrity flag football game
over the summer. The video prompted blistering
criticisms, including some racially charged e-
mails that Dallas Mavericks owner Mark Cuban
posted on his blog.

J-Ho took his first steps in correcting things
on Monday when he apologized.

Anthony Hill is the sports editor for The
Chronicle. He can he reached at 722-8624 (ext.
Ill) or ahill@wschroniclejcom.
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AutoServiceCenter

Discount Auto Service & Repairs
50% OFF All City-Wide Towing
NC Inspections
Lubication/Oil/Oil Filter $19.95
With 5 qts of None Blended Oils
FREE Antifreeze Testing
FREE Check Engine Light Scanning
FREE Brake Inspection with Oil Change
FREE Brake Inspection with Tire Rotation

3000 Ivy Ave. . Winston-Salem, NC 27105
Phone (336) 725-6665

, Major & Minor Repairs

da Luz

Wake Forest

junior gets I
ACC honor
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Wake's junior midfielder
Austin da Luz was named
Atlantic Coast Conference
Men's Soccer Player of the
Week on Tuesday after com¬
ing off the bench and scor¬

ing a goal and adding an

assist in Wake Forest's 4-2
victory at No. 2 Maryland.

Da Luz came off the
bench in the first ha|f of the
game against the Terrapins
and made an immediate
impact. The Winston-Salem
native assisted on Zack
Schilawski's game-winning
goal early in the second half.
Da Luz added an insurance
goal in the 59th minute,
playing a brilliant shot into
the upper right hand side of
the net.

The three points for da
Luz in the Maryland game «
equaled a career high. He
now has two goals, three £
assists and seven points on
the season.

Da Luz is the third Wake |
Forest player to win ACC "j
Player of the Week honors
this season. Marcus Tracy
and Lyle Adams earned con- i
felrence honors earlier in the M
season. No other team in the 1
league has had more than 1
one player earn conference
accolades this season.

FORSYTH COUNTY

One-Stop Early Voting
Locations , Dates , and Times

(2008 - General Election)

One-stop satellite locations:

Office Location 1

Thursday & Friday October 16 - 17 .8:00 ajn. - 5:00 pjn.

Monday - Friday October 20 - 24 8:00 ajn. - 5:00 pjn.

Sunday October 26 1:00 pan. - 5:00 pjn.

Monday - Friday October 27 - 31 8:00 ajn. - 5:00 pjn.

Saturday November 1 10:00 ajn. - 1:00 pjn.

Forsyth County Board of Elections
Forsyth County Government Center
201 N. Chestnut St. Winston Salem

Satellite Locations:
Monday - Wednesday October 20 - 22 10:00 ajn. - 7:00 pan.

Thursday - Friday October 2$-2lf...lt.)L..10:00 ajn. - 5:00 pjn.

Monday - Wednesday October 27 - 29 10:00 ajn. - 7:00 pjn.

Thursday - Friday October 30 - 31 10:00 ajn. - 5:00 pjn.

Saturday November 1 10:00 ajn. - 1:00 pjn.

Carver School Road Library Kernersville Senior Center/Library
4915 Lansing Drive - Winston Salem 130 East Mountain Street Kernersville

Clemmons Library
3554 Clemmons Road Clemmons

Monday - Wednesday October 27 - 29 10:00 ajn. - 7:00 pjn.

Thursday - Friday October 30 - 31 10:00 am. - 5:00 pjn.

Saturday November 1 10:00 ajn. - 1:00 pjn.
JQ

Brown & Douglas Recreation Center
4725 Indiana Ave Winston Salem

Lewisville Library
6490 Shallowford Rd Lewisville

Polo Park Recreation Center
1850 Polo Rd Winston Salem

Sedge Garden Recreation Center
401 Robbins Rd Winston Salem

Walkertown Library
2969 Main Street Walkertown

Harper Hill Shopping Center
Near Harris Teeter . Country Clnb & Peace Haven

150 Grant Hill Lane Winston Salem

Malloy Jordan Heritage Center
1110 E. Seventh St Winston Salem

Rural HaU Library
7125 Broad Street - Rural Hall

Southside l ibrary
3185 Buchanan St'~- WinitoH Salem

;!
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WSSU (Anderson Center)
800 Price St - Winston Salem

For additional information contact the Forsyth County Board of Elections
(336) 703-2800 www.fcvotes .com
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